
CARE OF THE TEETH
fectiool authorities ere greatly Inter-

ested in various plans lor improve-
ment in the minds of back-war- pupils
by improving the condition or their
bodies. Now they have become Im-

bued with the iCcs. that cJecn
mean healthy pupils, and the exam-
ination of the te?th of school chil-
dren is the latest thing under

Investigation In Germany jreat importance that mastication
that nearly SO rver cent of the sohool
children have diseased teth and sta
tistics show conclusively thai:

1. On account of had teeth the
physical development of the child 13

seriously retarded.
2. The more the physical develop-

ment is disturbed, the lets in general
Is the mental capacity of the child.

3. The worse the teeth, the worse,
as a rule. Is the school standing.

Abont 500 pupils in the schools of
Ludlow, Mass., were recently exam-
ined and the condition of the teeth
and mouth found most deplorab'e.
The most striking feature observed
was the neglect of dental cleanliness
and absence cf any evidence of den-

tal treatment beyond a few instances
In which teeth had been extracted.
Probably not more than three out of
one hundred possessed brushes, and
showed signs of using them regularly,
and these three were practically free
from decay. Bacterial deposits, tar-
tar, remains of food end every de-
gree of maJodorousness and poisoning
were evident.

Many children were suffering from
tmdoe retention of temporary teeth,
but still more from the premature
loes of them, showing the utter neg-
lect by tie parents of the first set
of teeth, which from a dentist's stAid-poin- t

1b most Important.
The first permanent molar was In-

variably badly decayed. Probably 50
per cent, would have to be treated or
extracted. This molar is very confus-
ing to parents and children, as It
comes before the temporary teeth are
shed and Is therefore taken for one of
the first set. and neglected from ig-

norance.
It Is evident from this Inspection

that something most be done. First
of all. the public must be convinced
that such a movement Is for the pub-
lic welfare.

The disastrous aesults from a lack
of knowldge on the subject of oral
hygiene are seen on every hand. Suf-
fering humanity need6 more thought
upon the subject and needs It badly,
because out future health and happi-
ness to a great extent derend upon it.

How can we beet accomplish a den-
tal education among the masses of
the people? Dentists cannot get at
the masses of children growing up
around ua to teach them, and the par--
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the use of a free Lottie
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup

I'epsiru This offer of tnc doctor s to
cend a bottle has been re-
sponded by thousands of women
in all of
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and is to

and no child will refuse it. Then,
is mild and never gripes. is all
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I ents as a rale are entirely ignorant
on tie scfcject. It vould seeai that
this must be looked up in our public
schools. "We are supposed to have
medical inspection in the schools,
which i6 all good as far as It goes,
but it is not broad It does
ret take in the teeth, at least the ex-

aminer commonly ignores that part
of it: yet any physician knows the

shows i

plays in the promotion good
V.'e have dental inspection In Kewanee, B. Galesburg,
every school.

In some the rains Egypt are
eneravings representing a man lying

his back, while another is standing
over him pounding out a tooth
a rock. This is primitive dentistry,
and while It might seem be severe,
yet, no it brought a measure
of relief, otherwise such extreme
measures would not have been resort-
ed to.

China, It Is said, when a man
goes to the native dentist for relief
from the toothache, it is the usual
procedure for the dentist insert
his finger in the patient's and,
on removing it, sfco-- him a worm
which he says he has withdrawn
from the tooth, ard which was caus-
ing the ache. This procedure, so we
are told, usually stops the ache.

These primitive are a far
cry from the scientific attitude of the
profession today, yet most of the im-

provement has been brought about
the last 100 years.

The causes this rapid develop-
ment have been many, the rapid
growth of knowledge in other lines
of work, the formation of dental col-
leges, the invention and manufacture
of useful Instruments, and the scien-
tific study of the mouth and its dis-
eases.

There one other thing which has
brought about growth,
which is perhaps more important
than all the other causes combined,
and that Is the professional spirit,
dental as It is Eometimes
called.

It used be the if a den- -
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from his brother so he Get While
might reap the alone. Many
a secret, or invention, has died with
the dentist originating it. In time
this custom was changed, and
the profession began to by
leaps and bounds. Nowadays, if a

discovers anything new that
is good, he carries It to his society
and explains it to every one, so that
all may get benefit. He goes to
the convention with one new idea and
brines a hundred, and both he
and he
(Copyright, Western Newspaper Union- -
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Nine times rut of ten when a ch:ii:
complains and you l n"t know ex-
actly v.'iiat i- - the matter with it, it
needs a laxative its Lowe's are con-
stipated. Syrup I'cpsin will correct
the trouble, tone np the child and
soon it will be well again wonder-
ful results have been secured with
Syrup Pepsin over nijrht.

Vcu can b-j- it any f'nicrsHt r.t
fifty cent- - or a dollar a bottle, th'
latter Leinsj the family size, but yru
are invited to make a te;t of it first
at the doctor's expense. Send bin.
your address today and he will send
you a free sample bottle direct tc
your home. Then when satisf.ed bu;.
it of your favorite druggist.

For the free samrle address hin--
Dr. V. P. Caldwell. &11
building, Monticello. 111.
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city. The meeting conducted routine
business and in. addition listened to

C. Sherman cf Epiphany church la
Chicago spoke "Wednesday evening on
missions and vesterdav mnmins- on
Sunday schools, his talks taking the II
place of those which were to have H
been dpllwrod it-- fha rf Chi. J
cago who could not be present. The
same stadlng committee whicli served
iast year was reappointed as ronows: a
Rev. C. "W. LeSngweil, D. D., of Knox- - R
vllle; Rev. H. A. Fercival, D. D., of
reona; itev. u. li. bnerwooa. icock
Island, and T. R. Stoakes of

should T. Martin, and

on

In

this

to

progress

H. A. "U'iHiamson of Quincy.
A feature of the conference was the

report submitted by the Bock Island
delegation which announced that its
entire apportionment for missions, $1.--

300 in alL had been raised. Trinity
parish is the first In the district to
raise its apportionment.

The next session of the synod will
be held in Rock Island.

Six Weeks to
Christmas

ijl

that lOUf FreSSat the
Christmas Stock Is Fresh.

DO IT NOW.
City Chat

MufTs, remade, $2,
At VoRue Millinery,
1704 Second avenuG
Buy a home of Reidy Bros.
Tri-Cit- y Towel Supply company.
For express, call Spencer & Trefz.
Roller skating tonight at Rock Is

land rink.
All kinds of pork cuts at II. Tre

manns Sons.'
Dressed turkeys and chickens at H

Tretnann s Pons.
Leaf lard, snare rii-- and n'-T- bones

at li. Treniaaii"s Sons.'
Let William Johnson do your tin and

furnace work; 121G Third avenue.
Bonds and mortgages, if. 12. Sud-- j

low & Co., iiivectuiO i: banker. Safety!
I'uilding. -

Six per cent farm mortgages. Lit-- ,
ten & Roberts, Peoples .National
bank building. j

We are the exclusive agent for the
celebrated New Ifonie sewin-.- ; r.a- l:;r. .

T. Ricbter & Sons, 21 i West Sec- -

ond street, I)a- enport. Iowa.
An incidental advantage claimed'

for the new Soyer system of cookiny.
In paper bags is that It saves time!
and anxiety the housewife doe.--- ", ti
have to keep looking nt the food'
from time to t!i"e as it is :ookint; to
see if everything Is n't right, but. !

instead, she puts the food in the!
i

,
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care old you or you are.

a suit or for you will fit and

as &
atts; of all

and

oven, shuts the door and leaves it
j there until it is time to remove Mt,
and t'.er - si.e def-iitt- rules for the
length of !i):r kind of dish
should remain in the oven.

note $125 against the
Iron Metal company, Freyer,
after the county court had

afternoon,
the witnesses, Charles Brady

The Young People's Social league th's c'ty, and launched Into a stream
the Vnral Presbyterian church vile vituperations, directed at the

will hold their annual sale fancy witness. peeved at being
work and sifts Friday made the butt such remarks,
after:. cc n at.d evening, Nov. at j Brady swore a warrant atraimU
the c'inrr'i. f.lsht refreslinients will ! Freyer before .Tu.-.ti-ee Piiil Wells.

e rved, beginuing at :3 0.

IS

A SUIT

Uircot String Oaths at One of
Witnesses Who I'roinplly Has

. Him Arretted.

Disgntntled at his failure to get
th, era et in his suit to collect

of
& A. N.

one
of of

of of
of

:nas of
2!, out

of

Sheriff William Cabel ar-
rested who gave bond for
$100, and the case was

next
for the

"wa'MThe Largest, Most Wonderful and Perfectly Complete
Ever Known in This Community

Will Open for Business Tomorrow (Saturday) Morning

ond and Main St

Santa Qaus
Headquarters

For AAl the --Ages and Wages of Men
OUR STORE

We don't how are how young; We have
overcoat that your person your

purse.
Such makes Stein-Bloc- h; also Michaels-Ster- n Co.;
also Miller-- W also Union made Furnishings kinds.

Velour Hats, Scotch Felt Hats.

FREYER PEEVED

OVER LOSQ

Davenport

adjourned
yesterday approached

SoriTewhat

Deputy
Freyer,

continued
Titer.day.

dof-nda:if- .

that rt

ap;;ca- - d the n:-!- al flay hen k ase held Joseph
while William McEniry prosecuted.

Postpone Bissonette Inquiry.
Chicago, Nov. 17. inquest over

body of Arthur Bissoiiette, for
deaf;; Mrs. Louise Vermi!a is

being held co.inty jail, today
postponed until Nov. 27 o'rting to

aiMrs. Vermilya's ill health.
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Toyland

reets, Uavenporty Iowa
COME DIRECT TO SANTA CLAUS HEADQUARTERS, WHICH OCCUPY THE ENTIRE GROUND FLOOR
OF THE NEW TUTNAM BUILDING. BRING THE LITTLE FOLKS TO THIS REAL TOYLAND

BIGGEST DOLL DISPLAY IN THE STATE. THOUSANDS OF TOYS OF EVERY KIND.
Doll Prices 10c to J525.00. Toy Prices 10c to $45.00.

iIcr.d ic cpen, the stock is at its test and we urge yo. to make your purchases at the earliest possible date. Remember weary clerks, the awful rush of the last days
and try to your buying early. Ths morning Is by the best time if you can come then.

Corner Main
& 2d Streets

DAVENPORT.
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MAJESTIC THEATRE

TO BE OPENED AGAIN

Hairy A. Sodini Will Again Try
Straight VauIeiIIe Willi .Ma-

nager iiiMii in Charge.

JIarry A. Sodini announced today
that before Thanksgiving he will aaln
have vaudeville running at Majes- -

Thc jury fottridjtic in this city. Ho says the
Iluber tion taken in the county court Wednes- -

for company, t!i by

The
the
whose

in the
was

the
do far

the

IIopp of Chicago was rendered void,
does not invalidate bis own lease
which extends fuer a period of six
years.

Manager .Toe Qulnn will return to
the little plaj house another

ill be made to make it a pay-
ing proposition. Ueular vaudeville
will be resumed with three perform-
ances each day at 10 and 20 feiit.s.

Sodini's recent vf iiture whereby he
tried to work moving pir fire- - and one

a i

Street.

or two vaudeville acts did not prove
satisfactory.

When a cold becomes la
the system. It wIFI take days'
treatment to cuse It and the best
remedy to use Is Chamberlain's

Remedy. It will cure quick-
er than any other und also loaves
the system in a n;Jural and healthy
condition. Sold by all druggists.

INDEPENDENT EXPRESS

318 Twenty-socon- d St.

Express service hauli-
ng- of All Kinds.

Call West 981. ,''
C. H. TH0RNHILL

' Call Again at Neiunian's

R. S. V. P.
Party Frocks Afternoon Dresses Evening Gowns

Our stork of beautiful evening gowns and dalntr part? andgraduation is now complete and ready for your inspec-
tion. BE THE "BELLE OF THE BALL."

WEAR A NEWMAN GOWN
Materials are: Chiffon. Ratln. Marquisette and Net made trrmrdainty silk or satin drojjs of same or contrasting colors.
Colors are: I'ink. light bluo. lavender, yellow, tcru. also

white and hit(j and black combinations.

207-20- 9 West Second
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